Hello there, our dream is to help you make great happen

Student satisfaction

Light up the night sky with your creativity and skills

The fireworks recertification is for students who already hold a Fireworks Operator or Fireworks Contractor license in Queensland and are required to renew their license every two years. License recertification is a workbook based external course with students working at their own pace and enrolling at any time.

LOCATION/S
Toowoomba

DURATION
Flexible: up to 12 weeks

Course delivery options
WORKLOAD LOCATION DELIVERY
--- --- ---
Toowoomba Flexible

Key dates
For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab).

tafesouthwest.edu.au/course/15812

Entry requirements
You must hold a current competency in each of the units in which you are seeking recertification ...
mORE online

Important Information
Fireworks Operator must be minimum ...
mORE online

Resources required
- personal stationery (pens and paper)

What are my payment options?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland South West has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what's right for you, call us on 1300 914 754. We're here to help.

FULL FEE $270 - $405
This is the total cost of the course.

Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

...more online

Accurate as at 11 January 2017. For the latest information see:
tafesouthwest.edu.au/course/15812

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
Outcome
A Statement of Attainment for the unit/s of competency you successfully complete:

- CUAPYR401 Manage health and safety requirements at fireworks displays
- CUAPYR402 Operate outdoor fireworks displays
- CUAPYR403 Plan outdoor fireworks displays

Units
Fireworks Operator must hold current competency and recertify (complete) the following units:

- CUAPYR401 – Manage health and safety requirements at fireworks displays
- CUAPYR402 – Operate outdoor fireworks displays

Fireworks Contractor must hold current competency and recertify (complete) the following units:

- CUAPYR401 – Manage health and safety requirements at fireworks displays
- CUAPYR402 – Operate outdoor fireworks displays
- CUAPYR403 – Plan outdoor fireworks displays

CUAPYR401 Manage health and safety requirements at fireworks displays
CUAPYR402 Operate outdoor fireworks displays
CUAPYR403 Plan outdoor fireworks displays

Elective

Disclaimer
The elective units available may vary between locations, delivery modes and intakes.
Accurate as at 11 January 2017. For the latest information see:
tafesouthwest.edu.au/course/15812